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POpe Discusses 
MUsic In Times 
Of Renaissance 
Faculty Approves Honor System Plcms Miss E. Kimbrough n� Oay Shotver�1 Board' Of Trustees Decides.May 20th 1'0 Speak On Book CJas� , F.or A'n , 
A Musical RenaiMailee 
.. ' . Rises At Court 
In Spain 
A statement 01 the aeademic: 
honor system. draWD up under the 
joint etrons of lLudent and fac:ulty 
committees and appro'Ved by 9'% 
of the student body in a yoM by 
ballot, wal lubmitted to the fac:­
ulty at .. meetinc on Wedneaday 
eveninc, April 28, and ".. ap­
proved_ 1'01' the academic: honor 
SYltem to 10 Into etref:L. howenr, 
it must. be .pproved by a eeeond 
.Mi!8 babel Pope delivered the (&.culty meetina in May, and 1I1lb­CI� of 1902 lect�re on Tueeday, seqpenUy paned by the Board of 
May 4 in the MUl1c Room. In her 
tatk" on the MUllc: at the Court of �.teea of the College on Kay 20. 
�e,; V, Miss Pope .-poke of the The piu, it approved by the fae­
ftowerin.r 01 music in Spain of the ulty .nd the Board of Truate8l, 
'Rena Inane&. 
WI'h r..,ordlne" the doubl. 
0<. Webb And Brown let and Mr. Goo<Iale presenting 6-
atOp(e, of the music of the period, 
Mb; PoPe told of the new impulse GI·Ven Fulbri"hts! riVeD to thi. art under CbaTl .. and ,- . - " 
1,ooI>eT. ,. 
-The�'were two dilJlarate upee� W,nd.ha. Halt 
ot thi. music:, fot: Charles lived in Wyndham Fellowship Winners-! 
BllI';Undy until his acte.aion to BenioN \lac:queline Braun-Ful­
t\le tbrone 01 Spain in 1�16_ He j brJJht Fe1Jonhip. 
�ulht with hilll at Uti. time mal --
Flemish Chapel which from then Ro*eleUer- B.n 
em provided tbe offtc.ial music 01 K Sh D. be W II Ib • e7 · erm.n - .....,u n e a e, cou� and enjoyed the retult-. lAoDU'd FeUowahip In PbilOlOphy na p&tronage of whiCh Spanilh to the School of Graduate Studies mUltc was then depriVed. of .' U ' 't of T . ""e TJlvenl Y ol"Onto, Aa Sp.Dlsh mu.ic did not re-
c:eive the intellilent IU])port it re-
--
qui red. its c:ompoaert 'Were foreed Pembroke But 
to publi.h abroad. Secular Span- Phyllia Tilton, Marshall Scholar-
Ish qluale, bowever, w-. uthWllal- ship to St. Anne'a College, Oxford 
wnillecom.o Part at Ibe Self-Gov- HI .. EmUy JGmbro'rh, 0 Bqo' F"r;;ti,ity Festivitv If 
emmenl Constitution and ()f the Mawr alumna, wijVlpeak on her 
I .. 
,;' faculty rulH. It will in no cue be �� book, Fort.I 'Ftlll aDd Faat1 Tbro� Qf Sner.taton I' ponlble for the 'J'.�m to be to; .... ,-ef. at. Ult4rdmon JWlior Hieb, W '_I...!.. V"-: f etreet. for \.he examlnatiolll thi. May 13, �t 8:M p.m. 'Ibe. Bryn .. ,� .. OUS I
' 
'prine becaUM of the neeeuity for lIawr Art. Center I, sponsoring the 
oJ ceremonies , 
the 1'rultee, approv&l on M.y 20. distinguished author and .peuer, l. .' .' 
However, if approved, it will be in and will reeetve all the 'proceeds. ...!ie1M' aJ .tb.JO'Wl·qI. apee:tato1 
operation ill the coming aehool Mlsa lUmbrouah I, pe.rhape belt. B� MW- ,��. M" Day. 
year 11M-51. known a. an tnl4�ntll&' wdt4!1 Y.1�� aU Its tradltio� rita an� 
It fa hoped that it will in that. even tbou.arh he� daily program on custaloi .. Oo. llo,uIU •. Kay a., TJ1� 
event be pot,fble for copt" of the dils network haa earned her feme w�1. tl momU\&'. :�: �vt�1. 0 cl� 
Conatitution to be made available u a true .hoJJ' woman.. A Jiat of u noon, wa, With w.e CC!I 
in the fan not only to Frahmen, her aooceului booka inclUde, 
mMlfee, j" 
but to an four clasaes. ..,.t that. "'l'hrough Charley'. Door," "We ¥ter t�e May Pole dances an�, 
time it will also be possible to hold "'ollowed. Our Hearta to HoU,- lonp, WhlCh aerved .. the centel' 
meetlnp for anawering any quea- wood," and "Our Hearts Were of. the 'colorlul ev�nt. Mi .  lIcL 
Llona which .tudenta may have eon- Younr and Gay,''' wblch was writ.- Bnde present;ed a aitt to the .lI.ay 
cernlng details of the aystem's op- ten In collaboraLion with CorneUa Queen, C&,,?ltne Morcan, p!"Mldent 
eraLion. Oti. Skinner, allO a Br)'n Mawr of tb.e .'oiol' cl .. : ' 'Caroline W14 
eraduate. .1110 aW'aRled a prin for the senlof 
Student. who have had tran­
scripta of their academiC! ree· 
ord. sent out, and who wish 
their 8eme&te:r Il cradea sent 
to the ume addreSi to complete 
t.he traHCript, abould .. nd the 
reque.t hJ writing to the He­
c:cuder', Oftke. No,1inal recorda 
.re releaeed without the .tu­
dent', apedClc requeat. (There 
I. no fee for eomplet1nc a tran­
script 'previou.ly illued.) 
Baltony Rltt win be available clue, .,.hlcb had the belt May pole. 
at 'the door for $1.26 and recul� TlIe lipy Queen epoke on u.t 
admillion it a ,2.60 donation. "lnve.tigatiOnJ" of Communllt aubl­
venkln on campus. She obee"" 
that �e 'B� 'MaWr Celebratlo�' 
fallinr at tile '&arne tJrlJe &I Work 'J 
en' Day ort Red' Squ .. re, contain 
many tbtnga -wtdch COUld be relat!. 
Trustees To View 
Self-Gov. Revisions 
In the vote on tJie chances pro- ed to ttle Reds'. c.. ; 
pued by the Rnition. Commitw" Mist McBri4,e 4et� bVKtf 
the f01l0win. milion. of the Selt- apinat a WiahiDcton reporter wh,. 
Government Conltitution received clatmed that Ihe had 00 utiut 
the approval of the necestaI'7 two- technique." on Kay D.y me w •• 
thirdt of the Itudent body, and will In a "tluy" .bout many thinel. 
'--______ --:-
___ 
.....1 I lherefore be .ubmitted to the May Fint of all, IIi .. .IIeBrlde ... 
R Lattimor� WilLClmeeUn• of the Board of Trustee. up in the morning only to find-that • for approval. It approved, they will eo.U .... CIa Pal. I, Col. , 
Grant From NIAL become elf .. tlv. In Sep .... ber. 1964, 
tltally cultivated and increased tbe University. 
hn.portanee of inJtrumental accom- __ Richmond Lattimore bas been M.ny tbankt are due to Debbie Seniors are remiDded that iQ 
p .. -nimenL The lavorite Irtltrument awarded a $1.,000 crant for crea-
Jordan and the oLher memben 0' December they ai&ned tMU 
for thlt lulrpole w .. the vihue!a, _ Merioa.-!'an live work in'-lterature, by the Na- the Revisions Committee for the namee &'Dd placea of reliduee 
whlc:h r.embled • lute. The vi- I 
M
:
�ele G�� l
ra��raduate Fel .. lIon.,!1 lDwtute of Arta and Le .. IlUt alDount of time and e1l'ort IS they were to .ppear 1a. tM 
huela w.. used for recreatiQC 
oW'S Ip to I\.N Umll'la, ten. He ia the Paul Shorey Pro- their work entaUed. Commeneemeut Ibtioca. �. 
cl ... icaI traditions and w u  COD- Adele Marie Fox-Teaching Fet� fe.lor of Greek at Bryn 
Mawr. T.he foUowin&' .propoaeci ameDd- ea may be made unW KaT 20, 
.idered the .uccelOar of Orpheu. Jowship to Nei York Univerwtty. The .... ant will be �ted on menta were approved: reyfaloD 1, .t the Rec:order'e om.ce. 0tMr­
lute. Susan Webb - Fulbright Sehol."" .IIV' 26 at the annual prete.lation d4legaUng �I'illativff power to tAt wise the DeoenIber Ua� 1riM 
_� Cha�c:teri.tie of the Spanl.h Ihip_ of 
�aDts for .. c:knowledgemeD.t 01. uec:ullve * board with rtU'ermdum be followed. 
�naluance music WAI • HdcIeD __ cr .. tive w.n. in the A.meriean 1 _..::Cea::."::a::,:"'::.: .. ::::P.':o�,� • ..:"�CeI.� J_.J==========::::::;::::! 
ow ... ;'';.n ot the vitality aDd an- RIo_ Ball A.eed ... , at Am and I.e ..... In Produd,·on Of Twelfth N,·ght SuR81'S
' 
preml'dltated beauty of folk: tona.a . . New York Citr. 
ond 0 turnl ... tor new Inopl",U... Sail, Elder Holhn .  worlll (... 0.. 1.0 ......... ..- 1II • ..,...t Lack Of Deta,·ls,·. Too L,·Hle ReL ----I to Ute "people'." eO'n'p. Spamah a _non-res)-Non.:,resideDt aeholar._ .,. a .renlt of hie traMlationa of fMtUfWU 
composer. had auimllat.ed the eoD- a::r to IlryIl lIawr School of So..: &.let'. Diad &Del 0.....  -by _ Ranlette Solow 'It Un for a 20th cent .. - audJ.� 
trapuntal tradition. of the Flam_ e �y. A.Hcb'I...  CurreGtly Dr. LA"i 
." -, -"'" 
illh achool but ac:hieved their beIIt r80bljlyann Roesen - Wood1"'O"lJ more .ia workinc 011 a b'aulation Ideally, th
is revie-w .hould opeD and William Mou pl.yed It vel'J 
and moat unusual reeults when WUaon-Carnbridge. . I of JU.ea. of Euripeda. The Gr.m with an appropri.te quote about weU though not exoellent11· 
dealing witb their own traditional Delrore Cogblan-Fellowshlp for witl pwobatHy be uaed by him lOt' "hl,!,ellt .mbl,�lon mls.lnc by a The ,part of the pucoc:k-Uke 
aonp. Maaten In NurthlC at Columbia I tnwliac expeRiel next summer. hair II breadth. The recent CoI- lIahoIlo ..... exploited flo, h. 1uU • 
. Min Pope 'Played neordi"", 01 Nuntnl' School of the Oolt ... 01 Ieee T h e a t r e  
produc:Uon of _t by John Hawldnl whQM eoa-
"'i'welftr' Night" W&I rood, ueep- ceited struttinc aDd fembw.. ..... tbe "Balade c:on Gal Feros", suna Physician. and Surrean.. � ... 'E"�."'D 
by one of the l .. t of the minstrel. Virainia. Weltmer Kaaael-One nllA.l\. tlO'llllly so lor this part of the nemma were very funny. The 
C.Wllted oa Pap 5. Cot a oJ the finalists in the Prix de Pull. ""'-<l.L boo
l �ear, but .n extra week of acene where he .plana b. future .. 
C'.-J. II., ]rt !'Mearaal m:l.lht'h .ve cI..en It the hawhand of OliTta and head at the 
Chapel Committee Hears Lecture 
By Lograsso On Dante's Devotion 
1.2:tG .p. ... Cia. Dey ,1dte .at detan. whien would have made it houae was pertec:t. !Pa�. ,LibN'rJ. DaltoIl, G,... __ u exeelJent ....... ormanee . Sir Toby Beleh, pla1ed bf DI-
• ...., •  y 17 Anson Jordan .,... perfect .. ward Pine. W&I true to bit JIiIM. Ihee L m. !)uml Bqin. .. Cesari..o, proud, well &pokeD. a �7 audibly and &alusinrly. B01NTW, 
Jl'rlday. lI.y t8 winDine YOUD&' "male"; whose he .... 'Oot equally convlotiDa 111 
Common 'Room, lIayll, 6 P.¥'_ Valley of ine Princ:es when the Euma Endl feminine nature w .. lubtl) reteal- hi. other actlyitles for example, 
"Evldenee or Dante', Devotion to "'Salve Reaina" ill auntr. jSuOy •• ..,. II ad In the puiftat .peeCh and ela.- &I a drunkard. 
Our LAdy" wa. the ,ubject of a One ol the stronceat e .. 1denees 8:00 p. III, Bac:ealaar&.te°Sen· ed eyes of the duelWic ...... Hcrw· Hia C!OIIIpaDk>a, Sir A .... 
ta!k ghoen by Min �ano before of Dante', devotion to Mary 11 Ice at Goodhart. Henry J. Cad- ever, after tile diaclOlure dlat c.- �k, 'playad hy II'rita at. 
Chapel CommiUee. 'I'!ie lecture wu shown in the role whic.h he aul",. ba:rJ wiIJ c"'e tbe sermOG. urio it actually a lirl, Utel'lt .... ken. WAI ntn ... tJeli"'abl. .. 
c:entered on the "P,u.rptorio" and to her in the ""Purptorio." On this M • a. .y 11 • no chan.e In aWtucIe to IDdkate wea:1I: .nd nebulous that bill cbar-
"Paradiso" of .. dln .. �"" island·mountain the ae'Ven eapltal I .:GO'p. tIL Garden Party, that Viola the tom-boy had cbuc- ac:ter. wbich should ,ban been 
bat IU.. Locrueo beca:n with lin. are ex piated hefON the IIOUI, � J_ 1 ed anythh •• but her c;lothea In or- w .. k, 1ac:1c:ed interelt completely. 
Dante', refere ... to the Vlrain can enter Paradbe. Thill ill aoc:om- 11:00 .. .. Senlon will nee"e der- to ac1deft her �. In c:ontrut, Karit (Cau..rtne 
Ma!'7 in hit 'Youthful wort. u Tit. pUshed by each eoul eDduriftl' a their cIecr'eu- The Cammenee- A bit tftOn Mftneu ..... e..w.nt Rodeen) captured 'the CID. Oil .. n..... ('oneentratio'O in Ute prart.ieular .In ment Addna wUl be Jiven by in Dina ""erman'. J)OJ1n,.J of the .tace with her miztun of .. � 
The V1rcin i, the one who sets and Iur �e p�tatJon of .sam- Jos,ephtDe YounC Cue at Good- Ol� but llhe au.llered, .. did.lllOlt nmeat AiKI dowa-to-earth nalit,. 
tbe whole 01 ... c-.. , in action. plea o( the Sin and ita oppoalte but. • of u..e c:ut, from a prelerenc:e to A really uc:ellnt job. 
for iL I. ahe who � iDCllreet- vlrtue_ "' .... ,. 8etL II dec:!aim epeec:bea rather thaD UI- Patricia Iforan In the role of V, to Beatriee, to .... nd from In each eue! the Ant aa .. ple Sal .. 0.- lor � C1au.. Jna any other tone 01 .. oic:e. Thl. Feate the _tar .... ID01'e U-
'heaven and reeeae the 9OtI. frota of the Yirtue it alway. taba hom. ' leads to a lack of variety and ... tnt, and ..-.lui· .....  
be wood of �D. Dute alao bt. �.he life of the Vh ... ln; lor 1_.... ..u. 78tf11L .. � , unfortunate becauae Bd:Ierta HaD She .Dd Auon Jordan ....... Wd 
clude4 an the. prayen to IIar7 tIIIat on the tefhce of Pride the Tirtue .... . 5 _I, - ... for it .10 lIuitable (or more iDtiDlate .......... or .. bIDm - tub - � .... 
are in the Litany in bit poeaI. B. repraented it Humility, aDd tM treatment.. On the whole her per- .1UdI tc*biIItated to t.Wr ....... 
a1wa.,. pIacta tMm til till � aa.pIe ctna tint 111 the All- T . Ily,.....  fOr1D&oee � pod &Dei her � Coaaie Hic:b ""rw. ..... for 
of a'-"Piteric .. ttbtcI. aDII .. .. alllldatlon.. :hnde NfcItt- with Ceurio ware apec:taUy eo. tJUa confthtSoa. 
.... .. of IIIb _iM �;t '" tho �. _ Mow. 8010"'-7, lid. I. D,.. Orol .. with hlo � no"" oacI ... .. W_ tor tho 
eo! .... __ ill ... c..tIuooI _ Paq .. CoL I lllDlar .....  ._h 10 0 _t ... M 10 .... c..ta ... - .... a. CoL I 
• 
• 
.... 
• 
• 
, ••• Two 
THE- COLLEGE' N �WS' 
� IN 1914 - , 
PuWWted II'lI'Mkty ciwlng ... c.l1egI Veer ,uc.pt during TMnbgMng, 
o.ri.tM.. and batw holidaY', and dwing e_lnatlon weeIr.J) 1n the kll4lt'Ml 
of llyn Mlwr Col. at the ,.".".. Prln'iftG Company, AtdIl'lOfe, Pe .. and 
.... - ""'-
n.. Col. New. " flilly protecM<l by CD0',lght. Nothing thait appeen 
In It rnay be reprinted either wholly or In part without fMfml .. 1on of 1M 
.............,.. 
EDR OIIAL IOAID 
IdItoNn-Chlel 
Harriette Solow, '56 
Evelyn DeBaryshe, '56, Copy Marcia Cue, '57, MlkHip 
- . 
Charlott. Smith, '56, Man .. intI Edhor 
'. ' .' 
, Molly Epsfein, '56 
EDR OIIA L S TAff '---
Donnie Brown. 'S7 Joyce Mitchell, '55 
Mimi Colllnl, '57 Sally Moore, '56 
Epsey Cooke, '57 Barbara Pekner, '57 
lois Glantz, '56 Ruth Rasch, '57 
Marcia Goldstone, '56 Helen Rhinelande!"", '56 
Ann lebo, '55 "-' LNgue RepNMntetlw 
Spom EdItol'Rosemary Rudslrom, '55 
Carol Hansen, '57 Eli�abeth Warren, '56 
StoH .Photogropher 
EI.anot Small. '55 
IvIIMa Mln ... r 
Margl Abrams, '56 
... 11 .... StoH 
June Edelman, '55 Gloria Strohbeck, '57 
Virginia Gavlan, '57 Annabelle Williams, '56 
SUISCIIP TI ON MA NA GEII 
Olano Fackenthal, '55 
SUISCIIIP TI ON I OAID 
Saren Merritt, '55 Connie Alderson; '56 
Diane Orudlng, '55 Margeret Schwab, '56 
Suzanne HilS, '55 Carle lie C..hittenden, '56 
Sondre Rubin, '56 Polly \,othman, '56 
Corol Stem, '56 Joan Po!/<, '56 
Subccrlplipn, $3.50 Moiling price. $4.00 
. Subscriptions may begin It any time 
Entered a. second cl." maHer at the Ar�more, Pa., POlt Office 
Under the Ad of Morch 3. 1879 
The Job Problem 
• 
THE C O L L E G E  NIWS 
Jarrell "'Satirizes reHive College; 
Writes 'Pictu ,From An Institution' 
by EfelyD Dollaojoolo,. '5& IOn dies, .Mr. � .. nbe.um attends 
Kn f !'UbI! h'-- her lUDeralj the tenn ends, "Ger-The Alfred op I .... trude writu ber tbook; the ebuac-
E' .... · 
Mr. Ilachrach Say8 U.S. 
Suffen From 
Obsession 
The McCarthy-Army hearinp 
are· an 1Mere8tina phenomenon in; 
Amtlrican political 11Ie, for here 
the right wine of the Republican 
Company recently tent us • ,paper- teN dhpene lor the summer . bound copy of • new book, Picture. Tbe major portion of the com­F,.. Aa IuUtutioD in ,the hope edy Ie &iven' over to Mr. JalTeU', that 'We would want to review it. dissection of the people with whom It is free, (to us) 277pagea 1001'. be de .... Mr. Robbins, t.he pre,ident. 
and is Wl'itten by • Mr. Randan who.eel in himself 11t IDalOU to larrell, a teacher at Bard College. Jay Gateby and. triel hard to be a party is battling Ita former aUy. With the book, they supplied ita boy wOQdet, it very comprehensive- The implications of this ,itu.tion, 
jacket, complete with favorable ly drawn, and with the wit that iJ and whaL it mean. In term. of the 
cOl'IWneou by Loull �ntermeyer, esaentil) to thil book. It is a vel')' .power 01 McCarthy in the future, 
Marianne Moore and RIchard Btl- rood, luperficial portrait of a man. and 01 the reian of McCarthyilm &ell. We take them up on it here. It il not )aokinl In sympathy but 
Piclur. Fro. aD. l.aedlalion. A it does lack di,nlty, and any tinge 
ea..,.. II a At 0,1 portralta of a 01 respect. for the man .. a human 
Iroup of men and women conned.· ben.. � 
ed with a pto�ive coDep 10,t 
women. We have it on good auth­ Uualiaf,.iD, 
was di.seuned at Current Eventa 
on MGnday .. May S, by Mr. Baeh­
rach. 
BaWe BetWetlt FriefI,M 
McCarthy. two montha -JO, was 
Impohant 1.0 the Republica1'l party.­
and wu needed to IUlt.ain the only 
issue they had, tha.t be.illl the luue 
of commuru.ata in gove.mment. lie 
ority that the coUeee i. lB,rd, Tbe Roaenbaums are the only 
about which Mary 'McCarthy bas people wbom .Mr . .rarreD baa 1m­
written The Grona 01 A.eade.e. bued with �mon aeDP and an 
There ill 110 plot, and only the len- undentaDd.inc at life, lor it is the 
uous thread 01 tbe theme of leclal lack of sucb an undent.andin&, for 
satire to connect the "ketcb_; all which he takes the rest of the ea.at was c'ondemned only :when he be:­
the sne� or eiehi: Ptll'89na dealt to Wk. They .re German-Jewish gan to attack Repubhcanl IllItead 
with are allied In eircumsta:nce oy refugees, tn a world which they of Democrat.. The . battle today I� 
residing at Benton College in the mUlt take without much sympathy. �
o� really determimna anythlna .M 
capacity of teachen!adminlltratorl but with an lUDuaed undentandina. It lS between the alant commU'DIst 
or villting artista. Nothing hal)- Gottfried Rolenb.� I the only b�nte.
ra tbemselye�, Mundt and 
pe� in thil book. We must suppose POint of unity, beyond Jarrell him- Dirksen venua their former ally. 
·that he I. aimlne' at the lirDJ)le aa- self, in the whole of Benton. Tht\se persona aeree on the one 
tire of the group wbo inhabit the The book is eonaistently amuI- fundam�nt.al, that the most Import­
campuaea of moat ealbem collegel. ing, aDd at timea even brilliant in ant �ob 11 to hunt subversive •. Thl. 
He Is amuinr)Y .ueeeaa.ful, and ita eharacteriution. head
�ng � :broll&ht. out qUi� a 1:;t hll book i. al funny as Mr. Unter- Coot· eel P S Col 1 of Irty uatnelS, Wire tapp DC' -
meyer guaranteed it would be. 
lDU 011 are , ing used freely, and the fact that 
McCarthy i. velJ IIkely.ln cahoota 
The mOlt important ;f\gure in the 
collection .. is the eharacter of Ger­
trude JohnlOD, a no,"liat, tempor­
aril, teachl, around whom the 
book ean be uld to revolve, if 
it moves at all. !lShe," says Mr. 
Jarrell would have "eome from 
Pandlae and complained to God 
t.hat the apple wun't a Wlneu.p 
at all, but a great big pulpy Wash­
ington Delieioul. 
Chern. Open House 
Features Research 
wi.\!l t!J<-..t:.B.l ...... melhinr that. __ 
Hoover has not deuied. 
No one wa . h 
Iy, and the end le.ult is not 11k The Bryn Mawr Ch�Rter of Si�- to be decllive becauae of the con 
ma Xi and the Department of tiona of the .beann,. Though Me. 
Chemiatry held an open house in Carthy may lose hil .power, unlen 
Yark, on Tuesday, May 11. The he cornes up with a big eommunlat 
proeram included a bUlinele m'" fiah in the next few montha, the tenor of fee;ling m the United 
mgt short Iecturea, and diJplays-m Statel which he I\rou.aed will not I.he variou. laboJ.tories. deereaae. 
lo'int on the agenda was the ini- The fundamental fact !,e that the 
In order to give the students both an opportunity to !lAge could not wither 'nOr eustom dation of the newly-elected ment. United Statea .sutfen !rom an ob­stale her InflTI'ite monotony; in 
bel'l t.o Sierna Xl, an honorary ad- session of f�ar. to which even the fact, neither Age nor eultom , , 'h " President hlmaelf haa IUCCUmbed could dG a.,tAhsr (al "the,. said, entiat. lociety. 1 Ole admitted .1'1 in his firing 01 Dr. Oppenheimer. their voices r!,einc) with the Arner- lull memben were Robert ,So oa- I Up to a certain point It leemed 
Ican novelist Gertrude Johnaon!' '<ldon and George Val1X; ,promoted as thougb Cohn and 11'Ot MeCarth,. 
finanee part ot their coliege education and to gain working 
experienee, the coliege haa opened certain eamp�s jobs to the 
students and haa seen that off-campus jobs are made known 
and &88igned to them. However, these two purposes have ot-. .-
ten come into eonftiet. Is the tint responsibility ot the eol-
leI" to ... that the students who have the greatest need are 
given preferenee In jobsT U this is 90, on what baais ean this 
need be determined T Or should the jobs be open to everyone, 
and decided on a competitive or merely a ftr.kGme ftrst­
served balls T 
Gertrude hu eome to .Benton CoI- 1.0 full me.mberlhip -Geotgiana W. �woullf 'be the top defendant. But lege because she ia between nG .. - , . then when the televiaion eamera& 
ell. With her I. ber bueb.nd Sld- Seovd and Fredel,ck 0. 5trol\&'; came into play McCarthy could not 
ney. The description of their .re- chosen auociate members-Mabel resiJt. He made it hie !fight. 
lationSbip needa only her thought: M. Gben, Louise F. Hut.ehinaon, Thele bearinra have led to a 
"I wilh I made enough from my Marilyn R. Loeb, and Dorothy ·C. shift of public opinion. Three 
wriUna 10 Sidne,. wouldn't have to Selby. monthl ago only one senator TOted 
work." She soon .finds in BenOoDt A slate of'candidatel waa aub- against McCarthy in a showdown and I ... President, Dwiaflt Robbins, mitted and voted upon. Mary S. in tbe senate but now aenatora are 
The CoUege seems to have no clear-cut policy on this her new novel. In ord� to Catbel" Gardiner was elected president; 10ling their fear, beginnlDC' to 
question. In many cases, scholarship students are given pref- material, .he aiV8B a dinner patty, John !C. Oxtoby - viee-preaident; tum their back on thl. communl.t to 'Which moat 'Of � characters at I and Edith H. Lanman-member it hunter. erence. In other inataDces, such as baby-s:itting, the need of the comedy are InTlted: The Rob- large, for the next two years. thOl8 wanting to work has not been considered. Certain hall bin.; the author who ten. the Memben of the chemlltry staff Shilt of Public OpbdOll 
jobs that do not require particular ability or talent are often .tory in the i'lrst -penon, (to alve gtive Iholt talkl. 
decided on the buls of seniority or on the basis of the first the book aome Ihade of contlnu- Dr. Frances Berliner lpoke about 
who wu to sign. up. Ity); hil wife; a young &'irl 'Who her work in orranic chemistry per-i. the friend' of himaelf and hll 1.&1nlng to the electron release of While it is easy to say that those who have the greatest wife, and ProfeHOr and )[1'8. Whit- lh e  alkyl i'!'Oupa. These groUPB need should have priority I we feel th,t it is difficult for the talter. The onl,. peno�� have more electron.-..releesing en. 
college always to determine and decide on such a baais.· H eluded are t.he Roeenbauma, and er .. y than the hY<i..rocen ion 1I0w­
scholarship students are automatically given preference in Kiu BatteN(J'[I. Ilr. '.Rosenbaum ever within the lCJ"Oupa the�e are 
aU jobs, they may be depriving students who may have &8 i. the mualelan in residence, Mi .. �arious incontlatencle. with "-Battenen an Enclilb teacher. .peet W the electron releulll&' POW_ J1'Mt a need .. they. And it would seem highly impracticable Thill I. the only event of an, er. By Gblerving aromat.ic com­to look into the individual circumstance before deciding every COIIl8Quenc:e that oeeurs In the pounds subltituted w i t  h alkyl 
eampw job and every Friday �ight baby-sit. In addition, book. An Arts Nipt taka place, 1'10UPI, Mn. Berliner bopea to find 
if all job. were decided completely on the basi. of need, those which Gertrude, the author and h1a .1'1 explanation for thla behavior. 
who would like the experience of working but who do not wife attend -.-thar; Kisa Batter- Mias Lanman i. studyinc the oxl· 
happen to have a need at the preeent may never get a chance I--;-----;;;;;-�:;-;;:_ -- d.t.ion potential of Rbodium. 5h<: Lett T Edit ba. noUced many 6nu.ual proper-to work at all. er 0 or U .. of thl. el.ment whkh It found 
These hearines. rolled the poli­
tical vacuum that exieta today. 
Liberall in America should adopt 
a positive rather than the .present 
a'J'llMlie, feat-ridden policy they 
have been foUowine, e speelaU, in 
foreign atrain. In reallt,. there i s  
really n o  opposition polley i n  fGr­
eign atralrl. We do not know 'What 
to do with ounef .. es. Any .1.1 .. .... -
iton of IUpport of Red China or 
partition·OI IndC>-Cbina meanl � 
litical luielde. 
It is not only the partiCli that 
mus.l do thiJ cha.ncinc, the ehanp 
musT come from the battl of demo 
ocracy, the people. 
We feel that the anawer to this dilemma Is to make more In the .... nd triad or the periodic Library Open Late camp .. jobo open to the .tudents. Student walt .......  in the 'Thank You' To Faeulty tabl.. Dr. Zimmerman, with tbe 
Co\lop Inn and in the Halla would be financially beneftew For Cooperation, he:p of ,raduate Itud.nto, It doing On TUJO Sat. Eves 
both to the otuciento &Del to the CoUose. Again, mueh work Say8 Habashy photochemical work with the com- , pound, 1I0ben&ene, which hal two The Library ReserYe Book Room aroUDd the grounda could &e'CloDe by the students_ Dear Editor, Ilomera. By lubjectinr it t(I raYI and the Reading Rpom, uauaUy 
In abort. we feel that u long .. the demand for jobs is In thia laat illue of the Col. he can tra�fol'ID the Itnlcture a�d dosed on Saturday ni.hta, will be 
1'1' ..... thaD the IUwlTt man opportunities for work should N .... I wut to take the oppcD'- lhereb, .tudy the machanilm by ·pen specially t.bls Saturday and 
bit ..... a..a.ble to the 1tDdeDta. • tunlty to aay .."... YOU- to tile whldl it eh:anpa. next Saturday night. (M.y 15 and 
:iii.i;;"��;;;;;;i1:��:��::::'�!� 1IWIy --..bera of Ute fMaltr _bo Until a few y .... IP. cbemiJta 22) from 7 to 10 p.m., for en
 .. , 
!J ."""" fd ••• If., made � • nee .... ,.. of were -puaaled aa to how the tiec- study:n&,. Mi .. Apew made the .... ..-c .... ... np� c.nwt &'Yeats .""... ... .... trona wen arranced iD the beDaeDe "lf1'U&'8Dl'!nts to ..... t at.adent re-"., .' .... r_ ...... - _ tar _. lIN ... __ ta Mr. IIoehroeb .... .... �t rt ... The _ theory It that ._to for extra libra.,. tJ_ Onl, 
a at , _ ... 1 ... . lWba ••• l", ..., If .... f ... tMIt .... ... ..... tMn electroaI fh a �1dDd 0..,. �he main door wUI be opeD, to ea_ 
• e 2".' b _ ... __ ....,. " he .. 1'lll at ... .,. 1 .. It � the _'I .. Dr. Be, .... d__ ter at &a.. lroat baDdlDlllf JOG an 
d fM'i;r:e "'7% dsA .. .... .. IIIIIrt. '" ... It .... .. .. • • , elr. eel. tIM .....  rIDc ud tIM.wee&. bdeI", in • few IIoare of .  
.. .&.It . . . .... .. "- - . '  1M R-hoe!oF "14 of � _ ...... -_Inc ... .- ...... 
-
• 
, 
• 
12, 1954 .' 
�dverford, Penn .. Students .Defend 
Pdcifists' Posjijon in World loddY 
T H I  C O L L I O E  N EWS , • •  T h r  • •  
'�:;d;;o��ts�:y 
n- Week" .Committee Pldns 
.:u�d':.':::!� I': M�Y��:Y�gain �or th� (ldSS of 195X anDOuneed tbe arrival of the " 
;'The one thing that paciftlta ner, he believe •• we hue the ODtI trek into the nether re&iona I. We don'l want Freshman Week Cree ice CI'UI!) and the tennis tour-
.. , have in common l' Utat the, .te leal opportunit,' to avoid eompro- Stroudabur .. and Tamaqua, oLhe
'- 1  to end on Monda)" J>.ut hope ,II r,.- nament is bein, changea to • lott-
rUlled individualilta." aald. Paul mise, with war and wbat it .tand. Wile known &I the �Geolo&,y turning uppercla •• men .tIl feel u ball .ame. 
" 
Seaver, of Haverford College, at for. 
• 
field trip. • though they are part of the Com- There wlll be the ulual tour, and 
the Alllanee Discuaaion GroUp'1 Paul Lacey, who represented the Newly-equipped with open millee," soid Lealie Kaplan, chaif... roundl of appointmenLs, but the 
Talk on Pacificlsm. Be was the "middle ,round" of paci"clsm ped .I,btaeeill&" buae. and: accom. man of Fre.hman Week neltt year. Deans will not achedule any meet-
first of three paciftlt., all college cholle the l-A .positlon beeau.e It "anled by the ever faithful Leslie laid Lhat the committee is ings during the Hall Teas, ao that. ' 
Itudents, who were gLH!lt panelist.a ailowl one to refnove the cauaes for Oryden and Wataon and the trying to cut down on the number everyone will have that chance to 
at thi, diacu,aion, and represented Nar while protesting apinat It. In,ltructora, we were the object. of requited eventl, and will let the be together. Also, on the "rat 
the non-registered pacifist position. By Hying "yes" t() the country much .. peculation Oil the part of Jo'reahmen choose wh� they wish Thursday the Freshmen and their 
1 his il the pacifist who refusea to once (in regilterin, for the dre.tt) li,hlaeel'l of PennsylvaniL _0 attend. � parentI wtH be gul.ded around the 
1_laLer for the dralt. . . IRe can say l'�" to' ft,hting, and, thing from girl ecouta to There will Ife a few changel in campus. The French orall just Jor 
The other two. JrUeita were Pau retlining hia f�om, can work to hunters might have been the new proeram in an attempt to incoming Freahmen will be repe.t-
Lacey, ot Unive ... ity of Pennayl- .!rase the poverty, prejudice, etc., flueu .a our hammer-.rmed - more lun and chances to ed, due to their lTeat 8uccesa. 
nnia, who represented the 1..0 ipO' which, he believe8, are \lie caule eroveled throueh piles of rock meet more people. On Friday lh�re The Dance on Saturday nlehl 
Iition, or that. ot the paciftst who :)f war. spewe412r.th great exclamations in w.1I be a Treasure H l.lnt first, and will be a regular one with lOme 
registers for Army eervice, and Speaking lut on the panel, Dave the Irn� of trilobite then an A.A. picnic in Applebee changing partners dancel. in.lead 
when drafted. worn at some civil- Potter rabed the question of how brachiopod. Baln; Saturday afternoon the Soda of the 8Quare dance that was trl� 
ian job jn order to free someone to far i. one to dr.w the line in I'q_ There were no major Fountain will give a party with thil year. Lealie emphul.ed the 
fight, and Dave Potter, of Raver- .• termg a protest .gainst the pre- a1icet t() thwart' Qa except point tbat only Haverford atydenta 
ford, ....:bo delended the I-A'" posi- ...  i1ing aoeiety. The paeifist, he tire and a day of r.in. On we R R R Is I:lnd guests 01 the Freshmen will tion (one who regll£en, and when said. can begin bia protest with � .... cl'08l the ilSUal route • upen evea be invited. 
drafted, works alongsIde those who being a l-A-O, then 1� n!l�.- expolure to exposure, anticline P d S Meetin,p of the prelent Freah­are fightln" but docs not C&rTf a trant, then ceue to 'Pay hil taxes, anticline, «ncludlne in a state of e agogic tatus men have reeulted In new 'Plsnl for 
gun oneself) . aince they go for war, .nd finally near exhaultion after havin, spent. nut year. All .the Han P.resldent.a 
From the ahort talks t.hat the withdraw from the universe. the most unusual Mother'l Day What waa the cause of student will write to the Freshmen in their 
three gave, it. wal evkient. that pac· Beeauee be believetl that the pacl- weekend of our careel'S. KsOtasy in t.he Len o'clock class of halls in addition to the uaual letter ifists are rurged indlvjduaUsts,for fillt who is more l'withdrawn" than received over the summer. The 
while all three agreed tha.t pacifi- the l-A-O tends to Ihirk responsl- Blood-KoolingPills 
compal'8tive government on Mon- S.A. '{YIItem will be .given more 
cism il necessary, since war is not biJity when the country ia in dau- day' Mr. Robert Rup&i's reaction st�IIB;�artao .s the outcome of theae 
basically inherent. in human aIMl- ger, he . adv()Cated obed.ienc, to Kill CampuS Panic to his newl), acquiN!d degree, of meetings. ety, they differed very radLeally on one's conscience firat, by becoming COUrH. Freshman Week will be from 
the methods by which one ea'h .t- a pacifist, snd then obedience to 
tain a pacifistic society. the country, aa lar a. your con-
b), Sally Moore '56 When clan convened, students September 28 to.27. Members lrom 
Paul Seaver advocated the non- M!ience wID permit. Here I .it, aurrounded by Byron, who were inte.rested in t.he fate of 
all three clasaes will be on the 
__
_ 
teclsuant poe.iti()!!.1 for in tht. man- After tbe paneliate spoke, there Shelley, Locke, the plays of Noel ht. hurried trip to the University 
Commi�, and will arrive on Wed-,. .nQd.y nlCht, September 22. 
".as a (JlicllUion period, durbtc Cowaro, and Boswell's Lj.fe of Sam- of WashIngton 1 .. £ week, timidly I t-------------Progre •• ive College which .rgumenta pro and con th� uel. John.on, ju� a f- of the asked him II his exams were tough 
.ft I 1 __ .1 
.... .,.. Wit.hin the next few days, 
Satirged D.... 1arreU paci st posit ORI were ra acu. It and when he would know the out- "ou w,·11 have a ch.nc. to vo,· .. "'3 was almost univeI'l8l1y apeed that boob I ihave yet to read, and. IOme- J 
war waa not the an.wer to all body JUlt told me .that we only come. Their queries brought lorth your gripea and otter construct­
It baa however a serious fault, problema, and perhaps paeifict.m have one week of claasea left be- a drama.tic response, ror he march- ive euggestion. tool 
which does not lie in ita departure deserves a try�r at least a hear- tween us and exams. And I t.hought ed to the blackbo.rd and. treated 
The Chapel Committee wants 
Continued fl"Oll Pace Z 
\ from tbe tradithJ'flal forma of. ,·ng, w,·.' .ympath-. h b 
your opinion on Sunday evenine � # of go,·ng a f .h k d I the elasa t,() t e first pu lic show-novel-length imaginative -wqrk. way or e wee en tlervices and speakers, and on 
The product of MT. Jarrell'a work Sprine finals are elpecially tense ;ng of ,his name and letter.. proposed mid-week program. 
hangs together rema.rkably well, Health in College becaUM of Comprehensives, and a After filling one blackboard .,ith on subjects dealing wit.h partic-considering ita form, and makes ceneral air of hYlteria spreads like R. A. Rupen, Ph.D., he turned ular .spects of reUgion, or t.he 
intenaely amusing readln&'. It is. Discussed In N.Y. the Bubonic Plague. Beet friend. around and, beaming from ear to relation of religion to other . h()wever, invaUd in that It iA ea- are&! 01 Ufe. , h 'h d f · d hi ear, took . bow amid enthusiastic sentially unlaUsfylnl'. It teUs us anap a e.c 0 er, an tlen s ps The members ot the Commit-
ju.t too much .bout its charactert A panel o( eix chief executives are permanenUy broken off until applause. lee believe th.t. it .hould be a 
..tor them to remain the altttnc of American colleges keynoted the next yell'. non-denominational, inter-faith 
ducks 01 satire and too little for Fpurth National Conferenee on There mUlt be aomewliere on SaturaaYt May 
16, Is the dead- organization serving the Inter� 
them to llMum'e the qualftiel of Health in Collegea held May 5-8, In line for the M. Carey Thomas ests .nd needs of �1i&j.oUl 
humanity. ' New Yor�. t!all� to consider the 
tbie earth, where lQ. ..many Utopias Essay Award, Only seniotl are groups on eampuI, .(n 10 far .. 
The portrait of Gertrude -John- ways ()f Improving the health I)f have been created" • place whl!ll"e elilibl� bl en�r_the contest. lor t.his is pOlllible. The pUrpoH 
aon Is a case in -point. We meet college student., the con(efleRCe studenta either have- no' exams or which the twenty-five dollar 01 the queltlonnaire whl.ch you 
. her first .., a bewildering, ll\ahUy was sponaored b� 46 national else take them calmly. I ahould prize will be announced at Com- will be asked to fill out is to as-
repulsive woman whose comic ... al- h.ealth and educational organlu- like to see the d.y when I do 11.ot mencement. JJry t.ype of writ- certain in what lines this Inter-
ue lies In the words llr. Jarrell put. bons. . .  inc may .be entered. for the est runs, ao that we may better 
into her mouth. ;When she luyea . Of speclal mte":st to Bryn "aWl 
enter the fateful room "c.lutching award which was originally do- .erva you in plannlne ne:xt 
t.he book ahe falls Just iIbort of 18, that at�r havllI.I .n aJj-physi my pinafore," and strunling to nated <by Mi. Thomas. After year's program. Your 'uglfl!ll-
having become .. deeply mmng. cian . .councll for S3 yean, the breathe. her death, her niece, Mrs. MUli- tions, your criticiams-your eo-
truly painful and Lmpreuive tla- Amerl(�.n College Health Auocia- It la a known fact (l forgot the cent McIntosh, Prealdent of operation-will help US to work 
UTe, at war with the world for tion elected Murl?l Farr to the of� slatilttes) that Bpteria Hul'ta Barnard Co1leee and • Bryn for you. 
not Iikmg her ehough at. war with fice of Vlce-Presldenl Grades. The moPe tense you are, Mawr a1wnna, contributed the Thank youl 
herself lor t.he .. m 'reuo H uThe President Looks at the CoI- the wone you will do <are you fund for the priaa ... Win Winstead 
relationship with he: �d a:� lege Healt}! ProgN.m" 'was dis- calmer now T). To Enaure Longer '======:===:=====::::'.�=============::! 
with lociety has been too lully de- cu.ued by Preli�ent Nathan Puaey, Lite and Better Gradea, take ,()ne D T Be fy D" h v.loped tor h.r to 'remaln . � H a r v a r d  Um�.nlty; Pruld,nt Karlen Blood-KooIl .. pill bOtor. r" " n ISCUsseS "Inner Lig t" 
In a comedy, and ,h. I, a haunting �ra.h ChG• �!.�nd',:' Vu;arH c.:dl- each ex.... M ...... blle, we "';11 In Meeting of the Chapel Comml"ttee shlldow. ege, an ... ,.. 0: enry . ea ,  have to oombat hpteria by our-
Cle't'er Satire 
N�
. 
York UnlVeraity; Pr .. ldent .41lvel: or CO clutchinc t4r0uch an- Common Room, May "-The "in-
aad Mr. Jarrell dared, he .... micbt 
Wilham E. Stevenson. Oberlin Col- other twp weelea. Keep cool, keep ner light," the most .hotly dl.puted 
have written a :book that had a le
ge; and President Frederick L. calm keep Cum lAudeT term or Quakerllm, w.s tbe IUb-Borde, Purdue UniversiLJ. J. L. • 
conalltent,depln, CilmPMI of .hich Morrill acted as moderator of the I r-�"""-----------1 ject of an addreu by Dr. Theodore 
he aometimea .. 1 .. 1 us. But he 4id conlel"llnee. AMUSEMENTS Benly. Dr. Benfy, Professor of 
not. R. seems to p8n:elft the in- At the openinc ...  Ion WedDu- Chemiatry at Haverford. sPOke at 
n�� peraonality with too dear • day afternoon. Dr. Dana I.. FIlJ"DI- ,.,.,.. lIa.l": a Chapel Committee meeline· vlalon to be .ole to watch f()r very worth,' 'medical director of 11 .... _ 11.7 12-13, Wed.-Thul'S. - The term uinner light" beca.n with 
tong-, .nd hurrie. on to someone chul6tta lnatitute of Technol0C7 a...w: the ,piritual eonvenlon of George 
else, only to find himself at the and preaident of the American Cnt- lIay 14-16, Fri.-SaL-M .. , Fox, .n En,liahman who, In the 
.. me t.mp.... lege Health A.Noetation, .poke 'on .. � B.-e. period ... round 1650, w •• searching NeY'ertbel.., It i. pouible to "Colle .. Health eo ... of �" to II., l ... �D-.JfOn. e .... I. ror a con.-incine religioua faith and 
read PId. ..... Fr.. A. I.U""'" more than 600 del..-tea repraeiDt.. and Ge� � was unable to find one, even with 
with relish. Ita .. tIre OD the life ing coUepa &ad unJftniti_ in all Ka, 18-'" TueI.-'Ilbun. - the counael of Oxford and Cam-
of a certain type of eollece lJ aane-- Plrts o.t the United Statu, c..n- TIM 11_ .. BIM. 4 bridge theoloctanl. A. Fox cave 
ly pointed, and Mftr mieaea Ita ada, Central and. South America. AnI..... 
op ,his search In delpalr, one day 
mark. He baa Ja well..de ... l()ped an IMer voice said to him, "There 
Se'DSe of the rIdkoloua, a refresh. �lIa, 120.16, 'Wed-Sat..-Act 01 was one. e.-en Chriat Jesus, who GEIIOULD AWAAD J,e.., . inc, eaY', "ptOM It7le, and .n n- I can apuk to thy condition." From 
cell.nt ear tor charaeteriatlc EI.lne Alter 'II, woe the Ger- lIa,. 1.8-18, 8111L-Tuea.�or· Wa experience crew the belief In 
Ilpeeeb. Kil ducripUft � rouJd Award ill a'Mthe wri..... IriMea aDd RkllaC .... ,... Inner euldanee whkh is the basis 
in wWc!h..he deale with peraoaal announced Ilia ICdlride III U. Startllt . ... , 18, Wed.-TIIe ol Quakerlam. 
appearl"Dee.,"\'an luplred b, wicked lIay Day fntiritiea. '!'be ...... GIeaa 11m. Sterr. In EnrlaDd today the t.erm ' ''In-
maJiee and mela]liaor aDd .. ..  winniDC .hort atory ia .. aUd 8 ........ : ward li,ht", is used to .ignlly that 
an IDCrAtlatlaa ..... t at ....... -A s.cond Time". ROiiCII 'h .... ,. 12-11, Wed.-Tbu.ra.- the CUlda-=e comel from within. 
side flOlIIlHIItii 011 Ute, eaJtm., ... JHDt;ioe was awarded to ..... II.. ...... Thb i. the same lIeht which Jeall' 
the �... ...... U " .. .  Sutter for bet dori dor7. -. ...,. 1"",,,- -rn.. s.a..-.... had when he was ali ... , and wbkh 
�tntlaC work of tHatlN fa.. Da, wltJa 'I'M LiOlll", ... .. ». ..  ail diaelpl. ,..JiMd was It ill 
actutlo., It Ia otIll • _ _  .. � N .. t.. for "'I'lIo __ .... .... _ ..... _.. ..-,,, wI,lsI. -. at... Hia 
.. k g  tlI.b, after�an. that 1Ir. row of Ada". I 'I n 2 __ .. .... n..... _tIL J._ it God fuJI, Nft81ed Jarrell ....t.hed to WI'lt.e! • IN aIM ftnt ti .... aDd the on.i, OM' -
throqh whom t.he light hal ever 
shone completely. 
During the life of Christ, said 
Profesaor; BenfYl the Phariaee. 
spent all their time tryin&," to obey 
the hi,helt ethical slandards pos­
sible. Many people still do that .to­
day. Man is alwaYI worried about 
his lOul, but in a completely self­
centered way. Jesus felt. that man 
could not live on tltla Mgh ethical 
plane through his own dorts 
al()ne. Only with God'a aid could 
the heighta be reach�. 
WJten Peter told Chrllt that he 
would folio". Him to Hia cruc:l­
bion, Christ aid that Instead Pet­
er would deny Him. In thi. wa, 
Jeaus deltroyed Peter'. self�ntl­
dellce, as He did not want Peter to 
die in self-glory. In.tead Peter .... 
to live humbly and diAeover the 
true meanlne of Chrl.l. 
A person "Who feela himself en­
gulfed by an enl world and who 
Ib-U"CIea against it aeeompll.hes 
nothilll', &aid Mr. Benty. Wbn he 
realiaa that the world is aulfUaed 
with lo.-e and worka throuth the 
world. then be will recein • ,,"­
elation, or inner lichL 
• 
• 
, • • •  F o u r · • c 
Colleges To Offer Summer, Courses; 
Work To COllcern Three Wide Fields 
• 
T H E  C O L u c n  N E W S 
3 · of &MC Enter 
Tennis Tourney 
WocInotday, Moy 12, 1954 
'
Encampment For Citizenship to Meet 
:'n New York During July And A.ugust 
Radc.li«e Collece and the Depart- field. by Don •• BrowD '51 Anyone inlen.ted in an unu.suat iut challenge constitutes the lee. 
ment of Hiltory at Hanard Un!· In addition to leelurinl' on their For lbo ' enit.nee fee of three aix-week summer P!'OCram with a tUlU on · the Ammcan heritage. 
venity will offer an eirht-.week speciakfe.a, the experts will diaeull dollars-. head. paid by the coHere. thanee lor . .ch�l.rshlp ahould Human relatiorll, comparison of lummer institute on Arehival and and criticize allignmentl which three Bryn Mawr girl. .. • ..4 the I to th E t � C. economic and political system., • nln ed � Ii I '7'" app y • ncampmen J..vf It. . HI.toric&l Procedure. 'begin g are.-- deaign to •• ve pra<: ca ex- prjvilere of entering the lntercol- and Amenca in the world eommun-
June 23. The co"bne is open to perience in editing, writing, re- legiaLe Tennia Tournament, played iunship lponlored by the Amen- ity will allo be dillCusted. 
col1eae vaduatel, Is deliened to Jearch, design, production, pro,mo- ' here May 1 and 2, and being intet ... can Ethical Union. This program The ltated purpose of t.he En­
meet the arowing demand for his- tioD, and the bu.lnell of pub- viewed by the College N e1t"1. The .s destaned to 'Prepare college and campment is to provide youna peo­
torieal1y trained archlvtate and ad- !ishing. h�eky three, Naney Potts, Ann Pet- high IIChool students to become in- pie with a common ground on 
miniatratorl. A Summer Reading Laboratory erkln and Marilyn Mair, were formed and responsible' cltizena Qf which they c�n "live, work, stooy 
The (acuity will be drawn from for college atudenll who want to promptly asked to say something theip. community. ' • and play in true equality, without 
the st..ffl ot outatandina archival read better and taster will.1be con- sdntillatlna tor good copy. 
. The ninth annual Encampment. Indoctrination with a 'Particular re­
matitutions, museums, and hiator ducted by We.tern Reserve Unl- The tournament, though rather will take .place at the Fieldaton IIgious, political or economic pont tcal eocietles in the East and Mid- ver.sitys Reading Improvement Informal, with no linesmen, et.c., un- School Riverdale New YOflk from �t view". 
west. Service on the Cl'!veland achool'a til t.he last rounds, had a good June 27 to Aug�st 7, 1954.' The StudentS between 17 and 23 art! 
Many of the larre number o! cam'Pul fro,!, June 21 through July showing from t.he eastern women'a l program will include lect.urea, dia- eligible. . Those int.ereJt.ed in 
arehivlst.e em'P1oyec:i in the eountry 31. cbllegea, with a Vassar junior -win- I CuaaiOIll, practical workahops, fleld ICholailhi-pa ahould write to En­
have no 'orma! tnininc, and there Shupening readinc I,killa and ning for t.he third in a row. To do tripe and a recreation program. earnpment for citizenlhip, 2 West are mall')" opening.s in htatorical ln- improving study methods ia the this sbe had to defe:\t. her room- . The Ameritan Heritace and the 64th Street, New York City 28. 
atltulionl for trained arehlviala. pU$se of the Laboratory. Stu- rate. use of Our Human and Natural I The summer institute will offer denla in simUar programs have Marilyn Muir, who jgot the fur- Reaoure4!1 will be the main topica ENGAGED 
trainina LA the handling, manage- frequently doubled reading speed the.t of the ;Bryn Mawr entranta in 0 tLbe educational program. The I Patricia Price '54 to William 
ment., and procurit'C of source ,ml.- while maintaining or improving the tournament, played very flne meaning of democracy-ita bistory.!W lao 
terials, and will acquaint ltudents comprehensllon. tennl. In the opinion ot ber op, phUosophy, methoda apel ideo!oC-
a n. 
wiLh archival '.nd museum man- Tuition for the eix-week pro- panentl. She went on from this ,�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
agement. Specific counea include gram will be �O 'Per student. I tournament to win the hoop rollin&, 
Lhe Itudy ot go..enunent arehiTes, A'PPly for registration forms in down Senior Row the next day, 
historical manuscripb, oUlinell writing or by tel phone to Adult qaining a truly imprelsive athletic 
records, audlo-vllual and mUleum Reading Center, Weltern Jteserve record tor herself. . 
material., hlaLorlc restoration, and unlv?fr itJ, �29 Adelbert Rd., I The first rounds were pIa ed on 
admini.traUon ot hl.torica! inatl- Clevel d 6, Ohio ; t.elephone CEdar the Shipley courts, and .ince Nancy 
tutions. 1-77 Extension 744. I Potta wa. one of the few girls who 
knew the way, sbe bad to undertake Thirty-six executives In tbe pub-
M S had I ' t.he job ot guide a!l well as con-lIshing ftekt will lec:ture during the useum c u e testant. six-week Radcliffe College Summer 
Week of May 10.May 17 I Ann Peterkin saia that while Course in Publishing Procedurea, 
it was announced by the coune ro- May 11 Art Survey Lecture _ there were no major crises except 
rector, Dudley Meek. "American Painting Today". aome rain that quickly dr·ied, the 
Thia inten.lve coune, which be- .Film: ".Franklin Watkins", 2:00 tournament was goOd !lport. 
gina June 23, offen college grad- ,.-- p. m. 
uates an orientation to the field "f 
book and magazine publilhing and 
training in the various techniques 
required tor employment in the 
', ' \. 
Breakfasl 
Lunch 
Take a break 
from your books, 
Come down 10 Ihe 
• 
HEARTH, 
we've gol Ihe 
t 
besl cooks 
• 
Mary V. Johmon to Joaeph B. 
Jeffers, jr. 
Alida Baird McClenahan to 
Charles Henry Geoffroy. 
Sarah Handy Edwards, 
William U. BA1tzell. 
'64 to 
)1M _ 'ICk y-. .... "'MoI ,.... ,'"',,. .... wi. -..j .. _I,ll ..... ' .... 1 .. Uh _wI ... I� ,1M .. .... , ... . 10. ... ) INtlNSIVfo uc.nAlIAl COUtSf SEMESTER II GRADES Students are reminded that 
only the members of the gradu­
aUnl clasa will receive their 
Semester 11 grades by campus 
mall. All other grades will be 
lent ·to home addresee., about 
the middle of June. Studenta 
wishing their grades Hnt to 
lOme addreu other tba1t that In 
the Findinr Liat abould aend 
the requeat in writing to the Re­
corder'a Dllce. No pades will 
be a1ven out at the otftc:e, or over 
the telephone, under any cir­
cumatancea whatever. 
Ronaaeau'a "ne Youn, Girl". 
Illuatrated lecturt!, 2:00 p. Ill. 
May 15, 16 FUm: "BombaheU" 
( 1933) with Jean Harlow. &t.­
urday at 2:00 p. m., Sunday at 
3:00 p. m. 
i Complele Dinners and Plallers 
I., c ...... ,I,r, .. MOSEl. 
, ... 111.11_ ploc __ 1 011,.. ..... St_1 lIn' M .. ..., _II _,II . "'1. lell. T 'f ... 
S.cony 
Sep.r.les 
.1 
JOYCE LEWIS 
• 
• 
TIIE PIAZA 
• • •  CIAL 
aTUD • •  ' RATI. 
$4.50 per per_ per clay Four in • room 
$5.00 .... _D per day Three la a room 
16.00 per penoD per clay Two ia • room 
$7.00 per penoD per clar ODe .  a room 
.. ,, _  .... _ . ""'-
B ••• • , ala. , ..... 
r.- _ . '"  
1-
THE 
PlAZA 
- -- . �  .. 
_ ... 
• 
Week of May 17-24 
May 18 Art Survey Lecture ­
"The 'Mexican Renduance' Of. 
Film: "Sky Dancers of Pa­
panUa", 2:00 p. m. 
ntE COLLEGE INN MOSER . 
Wh':l .�j �'I� nll •. " llJ·j . . n'j,. 1 C.1�  
� .. . .  &, " . .... _ • O •• .u . .. COC ... · c  Fill ... 
THESE ARE THE 
1wihs of. 
eMmpiO$lIP 
1ihh�.--?' 
---
S7 1..-" JACIUON • W" .... 'M 1 .4." (MICAOO .. 
The TenAia 'I'trin. (Spoldinf-�) aN unmatched 
Ia thoIr ..... nl ia  top toumameat play. ADd be"; 10 
the dinchfn, proof: 'lbe Wrilht A: DiUonll the only 
....... _ bell _ in all U.S.LT.A. NaUoual 
�I .. ( ...... 1887). OI1Iciai, too. Ia 011 U.s . 
DaYiI Cap M...... 0II1da1 adoptioDa of Ita twin. 
the Spaldinf. ID other lMdina tournamenta IIRU'8 
their .... ""'P'-*b1p IWure in American temUa. Play 
the cIwm ........ ip .- to your own ad __ • 
P.M!! .... _ 
- . 
-
• 
r 
, 
-
, 
• 
• 
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Yir%in Mary l,..pi,e. Action In "Divine C�rMdy"; B.M.e. Tennis Varsity Wins At �enn; 
Author Show. Devotion In Rolel He A"'6'" Her J.V. Loses To Penn And Swarthmore 
Lacrosse Varsity 
Wses l§t Mate Ccmt.laaed fro. Pale 1 
MaO" al the Queen of Beaven. He 
picture8 heaven as a glowing r'l8e; 
which is auo a Iymbol of the Vir· 
gin. and II mada up of. atrist. the 
Vil'gln. the A'POltlel, Evangelis.h 
and aU \he Blened. When Danle's 
gaze is'directed to the roae by Bea­
trice he 8ees tint a glow at itll top, 
"Earadiso" with a prayer to Our 
Lady, uairll" a pulsating rbythm 
which it is believed he Intended to 
On Monday. May 8, the Bryn mateR of tbe leuon, in an 
Mawr J.V. Tennis te&m. e1uhed tilt at Penn, on May 6--e Although the Yellow a While 
wjth Swarthmore'. J.V. on the I fought bout, marked by ho"'·I LaCl"OSle elnen 10lt i"�nt match simulate hum... brnthinc· Ber· B.M.C. court. in a matcb that re- breakingly ciON ICOrea. In the �uon. 4-6, .,.1na1 Swarlh-
nard, the symbol of cont.emplation, lulled in S Bryn Mawr lou., 1 lame meet at Penn, Mwever, May 6, at Brfn Irawr. Mia I win, and a match. ealled at a tie. Varsity made a clean Iweep, 6-0. yea ..... r'. team a com�k and lover or Mary in the Mldd III e� �_: Our J,V. alao lOft, 2-3. ita lut Scores tor t.he J.V. next day deeisive 6-1 win Ages, T; the one who takes 8ea- -------::- ----::- I mateh are aa follows: ftl'Wit on the home fteld. tl':ce'8 place avA gives the praye.: Mil. Pope Lecture," On Teiller 10lt to Torell, of [n the game, Bryn Lo the poet, thuw""howing him the Charles Y COUrt. Music more, 6-1, 6-3; lec.ond an exc.ellent flnt 
which i. he gain by pro.yine �o Keyel won, 6-2, 6-1; third 4 goala to Swa.rt.h-Mary. grace can 
". CoaUnaed rrom Pare 1 J. Hebel 10lt to Nolde, 8·S, 2. after the half-time Dante end. the last "an to of the Virgin. accompanied by a hurdY-l'Urdy fint dou�lea, called at 8:15, Tyler B. M. C.'I play feU apart -------------------------', type of InatrumeTrt; a 'POPular li� and Kunkel then .J.fing ClddJngs .uch an extent that S...,.rth-urgleal chant of about the berln- and Hill, 8-8, 2.-6, A; aecond more wall able to break throurh 
VACATE 
FOR 
VACATION • • •  
BY TRAiN 
DOIh .. .  fACA,*, .... in 
IlnaU-paeed trame on jammed iummer hlehwaYI. Get bome. 
III sooner and RIta' b" 'rat,d 
cnou.TE """S r. with the 
crowd all toptber on board. En-
JOY a head atart on borne cooking with two or more fellow atudent:. 
with IweIl dlnlnc car mea1a. on lpedal, 1DOney ... vtnr Grotlp 
Pi.:IK fiel:ett. Or, retuminr lorfan -TAU 001111. VOl .01 LoadP openinr, rather a poop of 26 or of luaqt-f'OOm in your coach. more. and you ..seA aave 28% And. yOU can al80 check a trunk· ridinl' lonr.w.tance on the same ful of extra&. home-bound train, then eominl' .... .... ,. lUI ' ICIOOl. back individually or .. a P'Oup. 01 FAlL "'111  If you'l1!I ,. .£_" �., Iri.,. ........ ..,... .... IICW tumine fk'iUmmer achao), save &, N_ Yori! ca.; �. P •. ; net 26% �ave7� bome 1.114 back W ... ,,,,,", D,C. 
C_II y_L .....  .,'..- r ..... . EASTERN 
nlng of t, 18th centul')'; Ieve,.1 b!e .. '" .cholerton and defense for 4 goat., while Bl1'ft '" romaMH IUnc by a WehealeY 'rirl, lost- 'to Ktnnedy and Mawr failed to drive a ein,la .bot accompanied by a harpeicbord; IeY- 6-1. to aeore. eral dll'enncl.. on baladet and At the Penn match, the next day, however, the villaneica.. The double octet and noled, our girl. MawrtJl'l had apparently Mr . .Goodale aanr 3 polypbonic well, though hampered wind and their Swarthmore lenon, laneiCOL t.he ulla«ultomed .Jlowneaa and beautiful team play marked the 
dust of Penn)a clay eourta. The Mawr-Beaver pme throlllh-
Secretarial 
Coaching 
for College Wowen 
A abort intcnlive program or 
ahorthand lrainina clpcdaUy 
dcsi,ncd ror ,iris with coneclt 
backlrot.IIKI. Expert talchinc: 
in an informal 
with amall 
level 
OOOu.y .... _ 7, 
.M:,... ... ..., .. 
V&I',Jity and J.V.jlCorel follow :  both halves. .coach Yuger Vanity-firl' > aincl .. , Ann Pet- upon the excellent of-
8-6, 6-2; aeeood ain· action of our defense--ac-
won, 6-0, 6-8; that enabled OU1' attack to 
• i"�i", Captain Loia Bonsai ita eame. 
6-3; flrst doubles, 01 The wings and center functioned F.�!����:� and Kunkel won, 6-1, a8 effective links bebween at. 
6 doubles, Paula Coudert tack and defense, whild 1011le Rob­
Ferruson won, 3-6, 6-(). bie Borneman', inlpired play was 
short of brilliant. Mild Yel-
J.V.-first singlel, Ann Teitter remarked t.hat in this game a 
won, 6-8, 6-2; second ainglel, J. team proved to ltaell that It. 
Hetzel won, 6-1, 8-2; third Iincles, wu good, and that· lt could I,tan 
Joan Cholerton 108t to Stewart. of up 'With 8pirit ud aggreulvenelS 
Penn, 7-5, 6-3i Stat doubles, Tyler throughout an VUre pme. and Weingarten lOll. to Santa and The tinal lae!'que rame of the 
SuJlivln. 1-6, 6-3, 6·8; second dou- I ", .. "n will be played acalnat Penn, 
bkts, Wileman and Mendell loat to 13, 4:00 p.m., on the Bryn' 
Tu I ... er 8-6'1 r,��ft�e�ld�.""""""""""""""""'i1 
Imported 
Graduation 
Presents 
at the 
Compliments of 
Hlverford 
PhlnnlCY 
410 PI .. It" , ...  J, ,., MEXICAN SHOP A._ W." 'n.!''''' ..... ,,, ... ,..,.... RAILROADS' ........ Dat. fOl hiM, ... ,rtI.,...".. _ ��=-:::.�� __ �_}�:::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.._.!!:=====�==�:=;;;;;; 
Haverford, Po. 
I 
;: 
.I 
_ .... --.. 
'Tan ' .1111 · 
START SMOKING 
CAMELS YOURSELFI 
)(ake the �D&,. 
camel KUdn I. 'lWt. 
Smoke onl1 Cameb 
for 80 daJII- "  for 
younoIf ""1 CaaWo' 
cool � an4  
I'Ich 8&vor qrM: with 
mON people thaD 
_ - ....-1 
ItOCK HUDIOII aaya, "Alter atUn. 
in hiCh·achool playa, I rot a job 
in Hollywood delivering man .a 
I could talk to alan and ... anta. 
The plan worked - one agent 
arranged a .creen teat.. I worked 
Ive rnontha without a day oJf­
and It paid off with a good 
atartinl' contract!" 
• 
'. 
• 
.. . . .  S I .  
Softball Varsity . 
Drops ,Two Tilts 
Bryn Mawr'. vanity lo!tball 
team dropped ita 2 :natc.b. to date 
thl. ,ear. )o.inc to Swarthmore, on 
.? .a, 5, 13-2, bowing to Penn 
on May 1 with Lhe .eon Ilf 6-2. 
Both pm' 8 were played on the 
home. fte� 
�� the warUunore bout, the 
Srpn )law 11  luffered from the 
injury 01 the only uperieneed 
pitcher .t the came, Ann Harris. 
Captain Connie \IdcrtlOn .110 men­
tioned t.he need for more team 
pradice, particularly in hltting-
8.r7n M."t made only 2 bit. 
throu,hout. the entire .. ame. 
Playin}. however, i m p  r 0 v e d , , ' .pinat. Penn. AlI,on Cragln 'Was 
exeellent on t.be pltchlnl mound, 
and 8 a.M.e. bitt indicated prog­
rut in handling the bat, t.hough 
more p"-CUee i. atill to be desired 
in thl, .. peel of Bryn Mawr'. play. 
St.a.rtlng line-up apintt Swarth­
more : LF, Breuer; 2B, Hall; P, 
H.rrl, (Bull, Hagopian); 5S, Park­
er; 1B, A1de�n; C, Vollmer; CF, 
Bull; 8B, Milbank (Rosen ) .  SF, 
HagOl>ian (Siman); RF, Boot.h. 
Start.lntr line·up. &galnst Penn : 
RF, Bloeuer; 2B, Hallj P. CtI'gln; 
LF, Bull; IB, Alderson; C, Voll· 
mer: SS, Siman: 3B, Milbank; SF, 
aaroplan; CF, wBeUe. . 
. .. 
• 
< 
w .......... y, Mo.y 12, 1 9M 
Min McBride Make. Speech 0 .. Tiny Tec�&te; 
"Morgy�' Lecture. On 'Iled' ActiVity On May Do:r 
Sel/-Gov. Co ... titution BMC Golfers Tops 
ArnendmenU No", Yoted At Swarth�re 4-1 
Coallnued froe Pa,. I The B.Jd:.C. golf tam, coached ConUnued IroM P;,f 1 Iyn Muir and Judith 'nIompeon, the 
pGlSible : reviAion 4, creater treeo­
dom to ReviAion Committee to elar­
Iry ambiguous wording not l�olV­
inc Cha1ll'8 in meaning; reviaion 6, 
3:80 pennlaa\on after ofl'�aDlpulI 
lomtall; revision 8, penniuion to 
drink at Deanery when with rela­
tions Of parenta' senerationj re­
vision 9, pe.rmlB810n to ride bikes, 
.1 properly equipped,.. after dark; 
Revision 10, 2:00 a.m. permiaslon 
for uneacol'ted atudenta :when re­
�urning from vacstiona. 
The Asaoclation rejected these 
proposed amend menta; revillon 2, 
concerninc 'PI'ocedure of convoking 
Lecislature j reviaion 8, deletion of 
eJL:iating atatement that legjslation 
memben Ihall not be bound by 
opinionl of conetituents; revillon 
6, atricteJ rule tor walking to ville 
at night; revlsiQ,n 7, permlulon to 
posseas closed May-Day liquor bot­
�Ies. 
The Junior Class announces 
the election 01 the following: 
Editor of t.be Yearbook-
LI� Klupt. 
Advertising MK'f.-Jean Lyons. 
Sub!lcription Mgr.-Judy Callin. 
_ ...... 1.. auembly adjourned to Taylor for .;, Min Price. defeated SW-.J"""· ahe bad no white drell to wear. 
Th the ainging of the elaaaea. motoe', IOU .SQUM, 4-1, on un- She then ,pl'Oee4tded to give "achol-
day, .April 29, at the Valley Forre anhipI we .kave and aeholanhipl Altboug.h the formal certmonlel 
courae. The Yellow and White also we haven't." And lalt, j)ut not of the day hepn at &enn o'clock 
aJf01'ded ouutanding competition leaat, ahe wa, one of the unfortun- when the lenion! ung the 'hymn to 
at .the Intercollegiate Golf Tourna· ate. who would have to think-In the riAlng aun on top of Rock Arc.h, 
ment, held at the Philadelphia a twelve o'dock cia... the verr first event Look place at 
C ' k t 'CI , �- • d 6 approximately three o'chx:k m the ru:. e u", -..y .. an . The audience was entertained "oming. At that time six Haver­Playing a g a I n a t  Swartl:lmo�, twice by Morris dancing. The girl' 
h k th ford boYA were caught by the po. medaliat .Mary McGrat too 0 perf.ormed once outaide the library lice attempting to participate in firat 9-hole match with a total in eonjunction with a ahort Eliza. 
R k II the tradition by whlte-wuhing the !;Core of 69, 1 up. Hope as e bethan pageant, and anothtr time Polea.4 'l'bey were not bailed won the second match, wJlile �ol step linging. \;i1 White, Haverford Presi. Stern's third m"u:h. thougb clQS4\ event of the and an received convictions and hard-fought, finally fell to the announcement of the Ind fines. Swarthmortl player'. excellent :���}�mo:� of acholar.thips and prizea. i------------;-­ting; third mat,(:h score, 64, Carol McBride, flanked by her EIi� • 
losln&, 1 down. Gan Gilbert and aheth.n pages, �il Beeke, "fig 5, lel.'.r, Bib), McElroy took t1ae rourth and Edith Schwab, rtlminded the .tu-Iltth matches for Bryn Mawr with body that actuall, the1 are 10 a VI P relpective ICOtea of 73, 2 up, and on tcholar.hip, and then made -. 
.... , da, II.-eked 
to u. IwIm wtlb 
..... "" ... ..... eall_, mountahn 
67, 8 up. the awards. 
atartii:a Cuf.eI Second Then an early English play, 
At the Intereollegiate Touma· "Ceorge.a.Greene," was given 1n 
IMnt, featuring medal play lor IS Goodhart Hollow. Later, after the 
holes, Martha Cuhel came in sec- .eniora' hoop race, won by Mari-
end, her acore of 98 only 2 atrokee 
behind the fh,L-place tally. Fdurth, 
filth, and sixth places also went 
reapectlvely to Bryn -Mawr'a Hope 
Haskell (teore, 101), Mal')' 'Mc· 
Grath (111), and Carol Stem (116) 
out 01 the first 6 places thua 
taken by the Bryn Mawr team. 
Cheer up your room 
during final week 
with flowers from 
JEANNm'S 
or .. u • • • • Thank 
--.r. ... � OI* t,.III ... .. • lldlM-led r,_R alon, ... th the 
,*,&1 terf'f!tarte.1 
duUH," 
Olbbll 1,.lnlnc optIY doo... tOJ' 
coUe,e women to career opportunlUn In 
their � ftekl. SpecIal ColIne ror Col· I. Women. Wltle Con. Duo tor "01_ 
Onu n WIIIl.... 4 
UIMARI •• GIBB. 
•• C •• FA.fAI. 
MIlT. II . . ....... .. .... 'f'OII ar.,. PWtI -. 1;ItICMO II. II L ..... .. 1'IIOnIlM:t1, .. .... .. ..rctM, "I. J3 � .. 
1bdaya ' CH � R�I ELD 'Is the 
Best �lgal'8_ Ever ,�cidel 
"Chenerflelcl. fOr Me .-
(2. ;? " (2.,(. U _,.f ' .. r � rV�tI"' '''''' 'JJ 
The cigarette that "lwt you proof of high­
ett quality - low nicotine , . ,  the talte you 
want -the milm- you want. 
• 
"Chenerflelcl. fOr Me.­
"Thirty yea,,' ocientific .-reb goot into 
thit cia:arette. I've aeon Chesterfield'. 
�rch laboratories and I've aeon how 
they're inadel I wouldn't omoke any other 
ciprette but Chesterfield'" 
�� s.. .... .. ParI.a_. "'eM ....  _ � Color by 't: • • '1 'I 
"Chenerflelcl. fOr Me.-
�r- 4,,�e.,c'!:.'::�. 
The cigarette with a proven II!!!! ...-.I 
with amokera. Here it is. Bi-monthly eum-, 
inations of • croup of unoken Iihow no 
ad..- elfecto to DOM, throat and lin .... 
from amoIrin& Cheoterfut1d. 
Lar,est SellIn, CI;area. -
In America'. Coli .... 
• 
• 
